
Ed on the north by the Pannele-Rob-
arsonville road, which is on the south,
side of the railroad; on the east by
the lands of J. T. Stokes; on the south
by tlie lands of Oliver Carter; on the
west by th*e lands of J. O. Jenkins,

? being a certain tract on the map of

X fcurvey of the old J. H| Bryan land

t made for and used by Burton Brof.
in their survey and sale of lands of
Thanksgiving day, 1919. For a bet-
ter description, same being land deed-
ed to Ella. E. Powell by L D. Roe-
buck and wife, found in book D-2, at
page 676, Register of Deed's office,

* Martin County. About 13 acres.
This October 4, 1926.

1 > J. E. POPE,
> nIS 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
oi sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersign-

: ed trustee on the Ist day of April,
1919, and of record in the Public Re-
gistry of Martin County, in BookZ-1,
page 13, securing bonds of even date
therewith and the stipulations not hav.

1 ing been complied with, and at the re-
quest of the holder of said bonds, the
undersigned Trustee will on the 30th

1 day of November, 1925, at 12 o'clock
in front of the Courthouse door of

s Martin County offer at public sale to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
ic wing described tract of land:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Williamston
Township, Martin County, acd State of
North Carolina, and being the same
and identical land described in the
n.ortguge from the parties of the first

' jart hereto, to the Federal Land Bank,
1 <!ated April Ist, 1919, and of record

in the Public Registry of Martin
County in Hook Z-l, at page 13. Re-
ference being hereby made to said

r mortgage for a more perfect descrip-
tion, also being made the same identi-

' cal land deeded to J. G. Godard by Les-
lie Fowden and J. H. Saunders. Said
Deed being of record in the Public
Kegistry-of Martin County in Book
IM, i>age 213 and reference being
hereby made to said Deed for a moiW
perfect description. Said land contain-
ing 134 acres, more or less.

This the 28th day of October 1926.
ELBERT S. PEEL, Trustee.

? SALE OK VALUABLE FARM
e PROPERTY

l: nder and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon us in a deed of
trust executed by Nathaniel Grimes

f \u25a0

Mothers Treat Colds
! The /flew "Direct" Way

M« L*i|«r NtcMitfT to "DoW CUt.
4wmm With Internal MmUclms to

Br**k Coldt.

j Children'* diges-
tioni are easily up-

Xfjm/ by too much
i F, ?

j.
"dosing." Vick*
Vapoßub being ex-
ternaliy applied.

I C*oca 001 upset little

1 , At the first sign of
' \ croup, sore throat,
»; or any other cold trouble, apply Vfcka
j freely. There is nothing to swallow?-
j you just "rub it on."

VJCKS\u25bc VAPORUB
I Ovm HNuuoh Mm Uato Ykamut
I e» i ????

\u25a0 II I -

Local and Personal
i

Mesdames Holly Bell and C. J»

Sawyer, of Windsor, were visitors in

our office Wednesday.

Miss Mary Pope, of Weldon, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Vernon God-

win. . ,

Mr. Elbert S. Peel spent yesterday
in Plymouth attending to legal mat-

ters. A

Mesdames Carrie B. Williams and

L. C. Bennett motored to Washington

yesterday.

Mr. Theodore Has sell arrived today

from Washington, where he has been
lor several days.

Mrs. Walter Halberstadt spent yes-
terday morning in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Preddy attend-

ed the automobile races in Charlotte

Armistice Day.

Mrs. James G. Staton has been at-
tending a woman's auxiliary meeting

in Columbia this week.

Messrs. W. C. Manning and N. S.

Godard motored to Norftjlk yesterday.

The Williamston fire company was
represented at the regular meeting of

the Eastern Carolina Firemen's Asso-

ciation at Kinston Tuesday night by

Pete Hall, Lawrence LincUley, Jim E.
Harrell, John W. Manning, Henry

Harrison, and W. C. Manning, who
report a fine meeting and a good feed.

Mr. S. E. Boney, of Raleigh, direc-

tor of the North and South Carolina
Public Utility Information Bureau,

was in town Wednesday prospecting
for epportunities for industrial devel-

opments for his interests.

Mr. Sidney Edens, who has been as-
sisting the Enterprise force for sev-
eral weeks, left Wednesday for Pine-

hurst to assume a position there as
linotype operator for the Pinehurst

Outlook. The Outlook, a semi-month-
ly magazine owned by Pinhurst, Inc.,

is winning wide recognition for its
advertisement of the sandhills of

North Carolina.

COWJSN-TWIDDY

. "Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walter Cowen
request the honor of your presence at

the marriage of their daughter, Ellen.
Whitaker, to Mr. John O. Twiddy, on]
Thursday morning, November 26, |
1926, at 10 o'clock, at the William-

ston Memorial Baptist Church."
The above invitation is of interest

to a large circle of friends of both the
contracting parties in Eastern Caro-

lina.
Miss Sallie Harris and Mr. Paul

Jones motored to Rocky Mount Wed-

nesday.
Mr. Clyde Everette, of Roberson-

ville, was in the city Wednesday night
Mr. Henry Hart, of Rocky Mount,'

was in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mirelle and lit-

tle son, Dan, and little Miss Eleanor
Belk, of Tarboro, spent yesterday
with Mrs. Anna Harrison and Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Harrison.

Mr. Mortimer Harrison, of Danville,

Va., was a visitor here yesterday.
Mr. I. W. Hughes, of Washington,

was in the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Spaulding, of
Windsor, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. L Head Armistice Day. Mr.
Spaulding is Reynolds tobacco buyer

on the Windsor market.
Mia* CoWD graduated from the

Williamston High School in the,

spring. She is very popular with the

younger people of the town.
Mr. Twiddy is a drug clerk of Eliz-

abeth City, and after their wedding
trip they will be at home in that
place. (

No invitations will be issued.

Mrs. Warren Hostess To
Embroidery Club Tuesday

The Embroidery Club met at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Warren on Haugh-
ton Street Tuesday afternoon with all
members present and Mrs. J.W. Watts
jr., the only invited guest. Conversa-
tion and the exchange of books occu-
pied the hour before the refreshments
consisting of chicken salad, sand
wiches, and chocolate were served.

COURTING ON EDEN HOUSE
BEACH

On Eden House's fair and shining

shore
Where waters sparkle and billows

roar,
The lovers lying by the river side,
Their feet dangling in the moonlit

tids,
Whispered words that thrilled the

heart
That ardent love can only impart.
One arm around her dainty waist,

He pressed her in a fond embrace,
And thus poured forth his hearts de-

sire
With burning zeal and Cupid's fire.
No words my darling can express
The love that's throbbing in my breast;
It canw unbidden and will abide with

Through the countless ages of etern-
ity.

Place your fair hand in mine, dear
girl,

For you are the sweetest in the world,
And say, all of self has softly died

in ma
Thy noble heart is beating in my

breast.
There let it gentl rest
And know dear love 1 am lost in thee.
At this jucture of heavenly bliss
He drew her close for a nectar kiss;
She gave a acrea mof fear and pain
That caused him not to kiss again.

Did I squeeze you too har, dear girl ?

I wouldn't hurt you for all in the
world,

Oh! my dear boy, no! no! no!
A crab has me by my big toe.
A shapely leg went up in the air,
Showing a festive crab was dining

there.
J. H. E.

The above poem will be read with
] much interest by the many friends of
Mr. Etheridge of Eden House Beach.

Colonel Mitchell
Making: High Scores

From press reports Col. William

Mitchell is giving the air service too
much air.

The Court Martial proceedings is
giving Mitchell a golden opportunity
to develop his general line of charges
recently made against both, the army
and navy department*. 1

If Mitchell is adjudged guilty by
the court he will not be dishonored
in the minds of the people.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtue of the power conferred

upon me as trustee in a certain deed
of trust executed by Ella E. Powell,
bearing date May 26, 1922, and re-

corded in book H-2, Martin County
records, I will sell at public auction
for cash at the courthouse door 'of

Martin County on Thursday, Decem-
ber the 10th, 1926, at 12 oWock m.,

! the following described land:
1 Situate in Martin County and bound-

f I

Accidents \u2666..\u2666 but
not calamit

Accidents will happen. And if you
should have an accident with any shirt

?

you buy from us. it would not be a

calamity. You know where we arc?

you know who we are ?you know a trip
to our store means instant satisfaction.

That's why it pays to wjjh titc^we
need you .after the sale as well as before.

% I

Harrison Bros.k_
_

HHE ENTERPRISE. WIfXIAMSTON. NORTH CARPUNA

? and wife, Margaret Crimea, on the
v 28th day of March, 1923, and record-
' ed in book of mortgages 0-2, page
> 405, we will on Saturday the 21st day

\u25a0 of November, 1926, at 12 o'clock noon
> at the courthouse door in Williamston,
' sell at public auction for cash to the

I highest bidder the following land, to
\u25a0 wit:

All that certain tract, piece, or par-
- eel of land, containing 167 1-3 acres,

more or less, situate, lying and being
on the road leading from Oak City to

? Tarboro, about 2 1-2 miles southeast
> of the town of Oak City, Goose Nest

Township, Martin County, North Car-
olina, and adjoining the lands of J. C.
Smith on the north; G. L. Brown on
the east and south, and Richard Gat-
ling on the west, and more particular-
ly described as follows:

Beginning at a post, the Gatling and
' Grimes corner on the Oak City and
I Tarboro road; thence with said road
' north 40 degrees east 150 poles and
> north 54 degrees east 50 poles to a
' post; thence with the line of G. L.
. Brown north I degree west 70 poles
> to a post in a fence; north 31 degrees

west 34 poles to a post; north 8 de-
- «rees east 52 poles; and north 14 de-

' grees east 34 poles to a gum in a ca-
> nal; thence with said canal north 69

t degrees west 26 poles; north 75 de-

f grees west 20 poles; and north 86 de-
> grees West 30 poles; thence with the

\u25a0 line of Richard Gatling south 9 de-
grees west 344 poles to the beginning,

r and being the same land conveyed to
> Margaret Hyman, now Grimes, by A.

f R. Dunning, commissioner, by deed
» dated April 3, 1913, and of record in

? Martin County Public Registry in book

t XXXX,page 10. ~

? This sale is made by reason of the

1 failure of Nathaniel Grimes and wife,
Margaret Grimes, to pay off and dis-
charge the Indebtedness secured by the
said deed of trust to the North Caro-
lina Joint Stock Land Rank of Dur-
ham.

This the 12th day of October, 1925.
FIRST NATIONAL TRUST CO.,

Trustee
Durham, N. C. . 023 4tw

t
t

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, in-
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and druggists are now recom-

. mending Calotabs, the purified and
. refined calomel compound tablet that

gives you the effects of cidomsl nnd
\u25a0 salts combined, without tho unplcas-

> ant effects of either.
One or two Calotaltf at bed-time

with a swallow of wnier, ?that's all.
No salts, no nausea m>r the slightest
interference with your outing, work
or pleasure. Next niuvning your cold
has vanished, your system in thor-
oughly purified nnd yo'i aro fee,ling
fine with a hearty appetite for break-
fast. Eat what you please,?no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, '.inly 35 centu. At any
drug store. (adv)

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue aC the power I
and authority contained in a certain j
deed of trust executed to the under-
signed trustee by B. F. Peel, on the

sth day of December, 1924, and of
record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book Q-2, at p-«ge 212 j
taid deed of trust having been given
to secure certain note.; of even tiat< |
and tenor therewith, and the stipula- j
(ions in said deed of trust not having
been complied with, and at the re-

quest "of the parties ' interested, the
undersigned trustee will on Monday,

the 16th day of November, 1925, at

12 o'clock m., nt the courthou>-f> door j
in the town of Williamston. N. C., of-

fer for sale to the highest bidder 1 "

cash, at public auction, the follow! vr
described real estate;'

is* tract: Beinp the old-Jesse IV. I

homestead where the said B. F. I't ,!

now resides, in Bear Grass Towns''v
und adjoining the lands o C. I\u25a0\u25a0 liar

rison on north, south, and t \u25a0
2nd tract: Bein«; lot No. 1, in ti , !

division of the land of tho late Ahj-|

jah Peel and drawn by llosea 1 1 «r

and conveyed by said Hosea Peel
Jesse B. Peel, as is evidercc-d l>y deed
bearing data December liitlu.l. iiLi'ii)
recorded in public registry, Martin!
County in book CCC, page 116, con \u25a0
taining 25 acres.

3rd tract: Being lot No. 6 in th ,
division of the land of the late Abi j
jah Peel, and drawn by Jesse B. Peel j

PALE, NERVOUS j
Wert Virginia Lady Says That

She Was in a Seiiojs Condi-
tion, But Is Stronger After

Taking Ctrdui.

Huntington, W. Vn "T was in n
Very weak and run-down condition
?ln fact, was 'n r *?' «??? ? > uil-
tlon," navs Mh>. FVnri' '' I-vo f

1964 Madison Avetiw - <

'lu my left eidc* 1V.,.' r"i''i -V.W

very sovoiv It would e i ? in my I
hark and sldoa. Fart !.!? -LIin' l I
was In bod and wli> u I didn't
foci like doing anyth f niT or i*oing
anywhere.

"Life wasn't any pleasure. I
was very pale. I was- tervmis and
thin, and so tired all tje time.

"My druggist laid hie thai Oardui
was a good tonic tor women and 1
bought a couple of bed*, i. | took-
two bottled, Ilici I i;-.vi,,ftd ai> lin-
provenieut, | oti nml found
It was beliilng ' ? t . tnkon
nine bottt I in uow-
than I Imvj Im i in a lon* llmo."

Cnnlui is i ii ii) iiom wilt) acting
medicinal); I>f. iUi . , ionic
ttrtnutber.: -rf i.red (V-mln
female oi;. ' :> n'ui uimn ih- system
In gene; '

Bt'ld evo ?.vlure. NC-IC3

y3SfiwEo!lEii i*:.

MILLIONPECAN TREES (JKOWINC

LEADING VARIETIES FINEST (jIM I I
Low Price*. Free Booklet, "I'ocan Trees an.l Tli«4r XJulturu." K< ad J

Before Buying
AMONG OLDEST AND LARGEST GROW Kits

MILLEDGEVILLENURSERY COMPANY
Box 218-C MilledKe.ville, Git.

Notice of PropertyS
! ?=For Sale J

We are offering for sale a splendid farm about one- I
half mile fom Hamilton, being- a part of the W. L. Sher-

,rod plantation, containing 207 acres, with about 150
cleared. The buildings on this farm consist of 1 nice
dwelling; 3 tenant houses; 2 tobacco barns, and the nec-
essary outbuildings. There are 6 dandy mules and all
the necessary farming utensils and equipment for oper-

ation. ?-

Price & Terms Reasonable
? . \u25a0 APPLY TP I|

Rocky Mount Insurance & Realty Co. I
ROCKY MOUNT, N.C.

W. S. RHODES Z. H. ROSE
Hamilton, N. C. Williamston, N. C. I

said B. F. Peel in Bear Grass Town*

ship and Williamston Township.
This the 14th day of October, 1928.

E. S. PEEL,
c2O 4tw Trustee.

j containing. 29 acres, more or less, and
? fully described in said division, which
I if. recorded in public registry of Mar-
| tin County in book V, at Page 528.

| said land being all the land owned by

i "t 1iiiiXI 'V: I Vf \ ||{ l|Hl . ~

i 1t;
I zi '

'
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ConcreJlSSr^
f Permanent Farm Construction

You know how quickly most things
wear out - how often you must

spend time and money to repair or re-
place them. Not so with Concrete Farm
Improvements. First cost is last coat,
when you build with Concrete. Con-

- rrete never wears out; never needs «-
c. J). lARSTAR- pensive repairs; never burns, rots, rusts

I'HEN & ('O. or decays. Concrete Improvements add
tVilliumsion, a dollars and cents value to farm pro-

N> perty far in excess of their snull cost.
Concrete is" the farmer'! easiest-to-work and

,
least expensive construction material. The
farmer can use Concrete to better advantage
than anyone else, and for very little cash outlay
can put in needed improvements that will save

irtrsrDealer:Sell time and money, uuke his work easier, and '

SBCURiTYCEMENT ma ke his place more profitable and more valn-
»Me I'ut in (.\»rur*'i,' Improvements this year.
Ask any Security Cement dealer how yoti can
do it yourself; or write direct to the manu-
facturer for helpful information, A,

b® SECURITY CEMI:NT & LIMH COMPANY, HAGEKSTOWN. MO.

Harris Hardware Co.
Wholesale Dealers

WASHINGTON, N. C.

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORES
The Most oi The l>cst i'or The Least!

NATIONAL CANNED (iOODS WEEK
\\ it!i the Attractive I'rieeji Jlelow Our i'lwtoniers Are Invited to

Stot l>Tin ir I'untiH's

TOMATOES, medium.can 8 l-3c

. String beans, Aniron, can 10c
r
. Lima Beans, Colonial. can -

». P. PeCAS, Extra Silted, can 25c
j Succotash, Blue Ridge, can 17c

I Sauerkraut, can ...
. 12 l-2c

PEACHES, C olonial, No. 1 can 12 l-2c
Sweet potatoes, can IDc Pumpkin, can 15c
ÜBIiVS POTTED MEAT, 6 cans for

.... 25c
Spinach, Libbys, eai 22c
Apple Butter. Libbys. can . 27c
PINEAPPLE, e 1'dele nedium can .... 19c

lU'd Salmon, lai : ,Y .'.an - 31c
Kfppert d n»-rrinn, MMKattt, North C'nrolina Horrinff Hoe

can :. IKc l,art;e can 21c
Sardinea, domestic in oil, can, 5c Small ran 12 1-2 c

Calumet Baking Powder

I 1-1 lb. can 9c .. 1-2 lb. can 17c 1 lb. can 29c
I UK \NPULP'S" I.AHCKST SICLhKK

Lard, good cooking, pound ..-
,

16c
Sugar, granulated, lb. !.. 6c
(iold Medal pancake or bifekwheat flour,

, package 10c
(Quaker or Mothers Oats, pkg 10c
Post Toasties or Kelloggs Corn Flakes,

package -
, 10c

Hominy Grits or Pearl Hominy, lb. 5c
\u25a0 I. \u25a0 I 111 ???.

Rice, Comet, Package ...J 8 l-3c
Rice, Blue Hose, whole head, lb 9c
Navy Beans, lb. 8c

"

Red Kidney Beans, lb; - . 17c
LAND O'LAKES BUTTER

Tub, pound 58c 1-4 lb. Prints, pound 62c
The Only lluttcr in the United States Which Carrie* a Certificate

of Quality Issued by the United Statea Government jJ>
THERK MUST HE A KKASONI j*

a P. CQFFEE, Steel Cut, the World's Seat
Drink; 1 lb. sealed pkg. 47c

Absolutely the fineat quality of Coffee Sold in the United Stall*


